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lance CO ernest evansevahM0 year oldold31arinemarine rolledrolla
overorer inin the litter that was
strapped to the wall of the
earair evacuation plane wowe
werere hyingflying inin an airbornekirborn6

hospital aiat an altitude of
37000 feet over thether SHOWsnow
covered mountains kofalasofalasof alaska
andaro canada cnrouteenroute to
washington D C-

FWK therethem he would be
flownnown to the navywayy hospital
at pensacola flonfloridada and
he hoped soonmon to be trans
fcrrcdfeftbd to anotherandthm military
hospital bearnear his hometownhome town

ernie had been carried
onto the air cvacuauoflevacumn
plane onlycaly a few howshours
earlier I1inin vjvietnameanetn 01ft medicaliledicat
personnel aboard assure thatthit

the patientspatkats casecave continues
uninterruptedunintenup between ground

basedbawd hospitals
iernieerniesarnies eyes moved ffromrom

the bottlebouleofo plasma hanging
abdvevmabove him to the barendfarendfar end of
the 11litterateettee thee was only a
largelaw gauzecoveredgauze covered suphap
where his left foot used tok
be

41 OWWAHOWW A cctbiwycowayciway 25
moved ovcenout on security

paiml aboutaht 3628 nillicefililefi osafroosx
DA nasanas&ni liehe widsaid we
were mafcmenskjog wayW forw aq
outfit of0 tonkstanks dwa wm inedew
to f9ttfoftijp dwoaheaeatdwtacetfce next day
I11 86pmml ORdai41 aw1w baybhyIR I11 woke upVWP I1 waWM inMI a
ueki kohospitUA I1 ki boetloet109t a
footfool but FBIIN albalbealime ot

amie&medmie grew Wu I1m motmont
sommy alafxubaalasia thicethpcethxtaxa
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years ago he joined the
marines he has been inid
Sosoutheastugast Asasiaja foefor 11 months

aheihe7he haze that covered his
eyes when he looked atit his
stump lifted suddenly when
I asked him gowhehowhehow he feltlanutfeltfeltl aboutanut
the IJ S involvement in
vietnam ughesunhesunhesitatinglyitafingly he

ianswered in a limfir voicemice
somebodyssomebodys gattagotiag6tta fight over

there for whats right I1 feel
that itshouldit should be us I1ithinkthink
all the fellas dolldo

he assured roeme thatdiat ifi it
were totd do all over again he
would volunteer againam for
vietnam duty

concerning the anti viaviefcvi4
nam sentiment thatout exists in
this country ernie said

we dontpaydont pay 1 any attention
14to those shupesstupes4stupesstupes who dariondeaond6rion
strate back here thats just
what they are stupellstupeslistbpeiastupesl
they dont knowkno what itsWs
allallaboitabout J

whenvien I1 asked ernie bauiaboutboui
his plans for thethefhturefuture the
fighting spirit crept putout of
his eyes for justfust one smallsidall
momentmomentandmomentandand then flared back
agatagainn 1461I imro gonliaffonnafeonna get well
aidand learnleam tot6ta walk again
then when ive done that
therellt1ferell be time to niakeothermake other
plans

my big brotherbrother1brothers1 was ari man
whenfien atal the aioage of 2211 hebe
was killed fightfightingirig for his
country in world wacwar ILn my
friends in their early tentwentiesties
were men when they fought
in the Kkorean0reas war

today with a eonson almost
18 years old those returning
fromfroin Vietvietnamnain look like boys
to mmee but ththeydy are menI1
I1 know because X vav1visitedslasl&
withith some of uwthemm aboardaboardcrd a
U s- airsfairsjair force air evacuat-
ionoft plane rehreturningwaing wounded
fromfiroinfibroin southeast asia to
hospitals inih the united
states

only ap202p hothours frofrom theiheahe
battlefield these young raenmn
are receivingeevkxg caro inin
hospitalshospitelig as doseclose as
possible to their hoffietowngrhometdwfis
ehpouteexp8u4ei they are heceipeceireceivingmg
coapa6siohtesi maie and coobetebtcompeumt
care HI ashetshe hrishr4shaq4s 0ofraavdedicated
and highly Utrainedw air forceyeic6yeick
iinuy&esutsea aboard tee C 141s
equippedofpipped as jrynicftmg hospitalsroaitalsho0pitals

aadand alettoalxttoalxttoile- a aman aeythey
are proudpid to havehowe kail 8apartpat
inkkaheaheftheathe vdlir4v9i4wa atoigalcmrugkmruga awfef4w
esamfreedorfreeooresdm irJR teec lie COMcountry47at wleelaabeslaakes mgi isteaditeadbtabhiiwesW
vieifhmivie4m As emie abidiasidisav

somebodysomebodssdnebejy8 oka JW
viarvivrover stepeftepe farfor whats nfltitl
I1 ffeelbel it shoulsfkxsldd be us I11
think all thjfellasthe fellas dculdc0ldo


